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Major Cities in Khuzestan 

 
Persian transcript: 

  ؟ِ مھم خوزستان چه شھرھايی ھستندشھرھای ِ: محسن

َ؛ مرکزش که اھھم خوزستانُشھرھای م: آزيتا ِ ِوشتر، دزفول، ايذه، مسجد سليمانھر، شَمشَرُست، آبادان و خواز ھَ ُِ ِ َ َ 
 .مھم ستند شھرھای َِشھرھايی ھ

 جاست؟ُستان کُرکز اَم: محسن

 .اھواز: آزيتا

َدر مورد اھواز می شه: محسن ِ َ، مثال چه قدر ]برايمان بگوييد[َبرامون بگيد ] می شود[ُ َّجمعيت ً ؟ چه ]دارد[دارهَ
ِجاھای مھمی    داره؟ُ

َّآماردقيق جمعي: آزيتا َ َولی حدودا فکر می کنم که با حومه اش نزديک دو ميليون جمعيت ] نمی دانم[ت رو نمی دونمَ ِ ِ ً ُ
َروحداقل داره؛ و چون مرکز استان ِ يه کم وضعش از شھرھای ِ ديگه بھتره از نظر آبادی ِ َ ُ ِ َ َ؛ به خاطر اين که بعد 1َ ِ ِ

ِاز جنگ بيشتر بھش َ نسبت به خرمشھر و آبادان که لب مرز بودند2دندرسي] به آن[َ ِ َِ َ ] آنھا[به نسبه ھم کمتر از اونا. َُ
َآسيب ديد در زمان ِ جنگ َ.  

 

English translation: 

Mohsen: What are the important cities of Khuzestan3? 

Azita: The important cities of Khuzestan are its capital, which is Ahvaz, and then 
Abadan, Khorramshahr, Shush. Dezfoul, Ize, Masjed Solyman are the important cities. 

Mohsen: Where is the capital of the province? 

Azita: Ahvaz. 

Mohsen: Would you tell us about Ahvaz, for instance, what is its population? What 
important places it has? 

Azita: I do not know the exact numbers, but with the suburbs I think the population is 
almost two million. And because it is the capital of the province, to a small extent its 
conditions are better than others in terms of conveniences. Since the end of the war, 
compared to Abadan and Khorramshar which were on the borders, they [officials] paid 
more attention to it. Compared to those cities, Ahvaz was destroyed less during the war. 

 

                                                 
 means being Abad that literally means the place is inhabited. Here it means more conveniences :”آبادی“ 1
and life accommodation.   
 to reach something 2. to take care of something, to pay attention to something or .1 :”به چيزی رسيدن“ 2
someone. 
3 A Southwest province of Iran 
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